
 

 

It Only Feels Like Magic!! 

 Flexible Solutions for the Modern Classroom 

magicaire.com 

Configuration Airflow (CFM) Controls Coils Motors 

Vertical Verticals  
 500 to 1500  

LonMark™  certified option HW & CW PSC 

Horizontal BACnet MSTP control  option     DX 
ECM - Standard or 

Variable Speed 
Valve Control DDC Ready Steam Horizontals  

750 to 2000  Face and Bypass 3rd Party Factory-Installed EH 

To learn more about Magic Aire Unit 
Ventilators and to download our litera-
ture and software, please visit our 
website or contact your local sales 
representative. 

Nominal Capacity 
500 

CFM 

750 

CFM 

1000 

CFM 

1250 

CFM 

1500 

CFM 

2000 

CFM 

Cooling  

(BTUH)  

3 Row 8765 19105 27176 33245 40148 52237 

4 Row 10439 22405 32764 37970 48396 65810 

5 Row 12165 25119 35731 43118 52614 - 

5 Row Hi Capacity 14841 29173 42105 50418 61375 72550 

Hot Water 

Heating 

(BTUH)  

1Row 12259 23308 30085 37083 44501 52059 

2Row 19395 35838 47346 58489 69479 97228 

3 Row 21012 43332 58892 70866 84538 108733 

4 Row 27535 49913 66781 78736 95516 130154 

5 Row 30046 54407 71116 85571 101348 - 

5 Row Hi Capacity 36301 61623 82644 98923 116809 138286 

Steam 

Heating 

(BTUH)  

1 Row 45300 60200 80200 100300 120500 140800 

2 Row 64000 97000 129100 161500 193700 227900 

Electric 

Heat 

(BTUH)   

Low 14330 20470 27300 34120 40940 40940 

High 28660 40940 54590 68240 81890 81890 

 
501 Galveston Drive 
Wichita Falls, TX 76301 
940-397-2100 
uvsales@magicaire.com 
 
©2012 United Electric Co. LP:  
Manufacturer of Magic Aire branded  
HVAC equipment 

Cooling capacity: 80°F/67°F EAT; 45°F EWT; 10°F water temperature rise 
Hot Water heating capacity: 60°EAT; 160°F EWT; 6 GPM 
Steam heating capacity: 0°EAT; 2 PSI steam at 218.5°F.  
Electric Heat data is based on 3 elements for Low and 6 elements for High.   
See software for  2, 4,and 5 electric heat element options and BTUH. 
 

Magic Aire  
Horizontal and Vertical 

Unit Ventilators 
Models MAUVF and MAUHF 

The entire line of Magic Aire Unit Ventilators is ETL listed to 
US and Canadian Safety Standards, such as ANSI/UL 1995 and  
certified under the AHRI 840 program for Unit Ventilators. 
 
BACnet is a registered trademark of ASHRAE 
 
LonMark™ Controllers are interoperable controllers designed in  
accordance with LonMark™ guidelines. 
 
Form: 035-000046-000 



 Ease of Service with a Modular Design 
 
 Quieter performance with the motor 

mounted outside of airstream  
 
 Reduced Operational costs and an          

Economizer mode 
 
 Reduced Installation expense with  factory 

provided DDC Controls and Valve packages 
 
 Furniture Quality Cabinet with a rugged 

stamped heavy gauge galvanized steel 
frame 

 
 Robust extruded aluminum OA/RA damper 

covered with closed cell insulation 
 
 Robust Extruded Aluminum  
        Face and Bypass damper 
 
 Double Sloped Galvanized steel drain pans 

with a stainless steel option. Both are      
antimicrobial coated 

 
 Low Limit thermostat  factory mounted on 

all hydronic coils 
 
 MERV 8 filter option 
 
 WSHP compatible 
 
 500 hour salt spray rating 
 

 

SOLUTIONS AT A GLANCE Flexible Solutions for the Modern Classroom 
Magic Aire Unit Ventilators are designed for a variety of applications 
where Indoor Air Quality is critical, such as classrooms, plus provide an              
Economical and Energy Efficient means for maintaining room             
conditions.   

The combination of features in Magic Aire’s unit ventilators ensure 
that only clean, healthy, conditioned air is delivered to the occupied 
space. The Magic Aire unit ventilators are capable of providing            
ventilation air greater than 80% of rated standard air flow.  The 
units are certified per AHRI Standard 840 by an  independent        
laboratory.  

The PSC or optional higher efficiency ECM Motors are mounted out 
of the air stream and directly connected to the fan shaft for quiet,        
economical performance and easy maintenance. The motors are not 
subjected to coil heat, further contributing to long motor life.  

The Magic Aire heavy gauge galvanized steel chassis withstands the 
most rigorous classroom environment.  All exterior panels are           
textured powder coated galvanneal substrate for maximum            
corrosion and scratch resistance.   

The Draw-through design offers superior humidity control when 
used with face and bypass damper control.  The Cooling coils have a 
full-depth design which when combined with face and bypass 
dampers, humidity buildup in the room is prevented  even during 
part-load conditions.  The Draw-thru blower arrangement also     
distributes air across the entire coil face for uniform discharge         
temperatures.   

A low limit thermostat is factory installed on all units with Hydronic 
and DX coils. For extra freeze protection, a face and bypass damper 
is recommended to protect from coil freeze-up with constant flow 
of   water through the coil. 

The unique Magic Aire Outdoor/Return Air Damper design  utilizes a 
single extruded aluminum blade which avoids problems associated 
with mechanical linkage on dual blade systems. The damper is    
covered with closed cell insulation to help protect against coil freeze 
up. The Face and bypass damper is extruded aluminum also. Both 
dampers seal completely the length of the unit against rigid sheet 
metal giving the unit much better protection from air bypass.   

Magic Aire  offers a flexible, modular system of architectural              
accessories that can be mixed and matched to incorporate unit         
ventilators into a room-perimeter storage system for schools,           
hospitals, and institutions.  Coordinated top, cabinetry, and            
enclosure finishes ensure a seamless, custom appearance in the unit 
ventilator and architectural accessory installation. 

 

 

 Factory Installed LonMark™  certified 

Control Packages 

 Factory Installed BACnet MSTP Control      

Packages 

 Stand alone control packages 

 Network ready control packages 

 Factory Installed DDC Ready  Packages 

with damper actuators 

 Factory installed / Field Provided Control 

Packages 

 Face and Bypass Control option 

 Valve Control option 

 Factory assembled 2 way and 3 way               

Valve Packages 

 ECM Motors including a Variable Speed 

Option 

 CO2 sensor Ready 

 Hinged Control Panel 

 Wiring chase and Wiring Harness 

 Controls tested and results recorded 

CONTROLS AT A GLANCE 

The Magic Aire team has extensive             
experience with factory mounted controls.  
We  work with our customers to put          
together a Control’s package that best suits 
their needs.  We can factory mount the   
Magic Aire DDC control packages or Field 
provided control packages. 

Technology at work for you 

Magic Aire Unit Ventilators have DDC Control Packages with      
pre-engineered applications, factory installed components, and 
complete functionality tests performed and recorded for each 
unit. 

DDC Controls can be integrated into Building Management       
System network or used as Stand-Alone operation. 

ECM motors can be selected as a higher efficiency and quieter  
option.  The motor has a slower ramp up and ramp down so there 
is less noise.   

Variable speed fan control is optional with the ECM motor.  The 
motor is coupled with a speed board allowing  0-10 VDC fan speed 
control instead of the standard 3-speed fan control using a unit 
mounted switch. 

When the IAQ option is ordered, an input is made available on the 
DDC Controller for a field supplied CO2 sensor. 

Save on Installation costs with factory mounted  Controls.       
Components  are mounted on a hinged panel for easy access    
during installation and Servicing.   

Delivery Superiority FACTORY QUICK SHIP PROGRAM: 
 10 units in 10 days  on many configurations 

 Includes  DDC ready or Field Installed     

Controls configurations 

 Same day shipment on many replacement 

parts 

“Magic Aire will meet or exceed customer expectations through the 
process of continuous improvement” is not just our mission       
statement but a way of doing business at Magic Aire.   

We strive to continue to offer industry leading lead times for unit 
ventilators with an On Time Delivery record second to none.  We 
take care to insure our products are shipping when promised in the  
highest quality condition possible.   

We also offer a superior “10 units in 10 days” quick ship program for 
many configurations including units with DDC Ready controls and 
damper actuators. 

We can ship many replacement parts the same day and others   
within 3 days. 

When you need high quality equipment fast, choose Magic Aire! 


